
My DEAR KATHlLEEN:

Mien last 1 lieard from-you, you ask-ed me to tell
you somcthing about the last fashions in hairdrcssing.
1 will try to describe a very fashionable head I sawv
the ocher night at the theatre. The liair was drcssed
lov as far as the centre of the crown, the back brush-
ed upwards and collectcd with the side liair, and the
ends made into numerous rouleaux, pouifs% and pin
curis, which werc disposed iii a hiffl cluster at the
back of thc crowni, and standing up so that a pouf
could bc seen above the curlcd fring7e in front. The
smaller pin curls ivere fastenied» flat to the hecad clown
the. back, and reached quite haif way down, but
tapered offi to a point'by bcing alloved to fall length-
Ways. The great secret of such hairdressiug is to
prescrve the shape of thc hcad, and not to increase
the bulk or the width. But let me tell you uiy dear
Kathleen, that yery few women can prolierly dress
their own tresses after this faqhion.

At a reception 1 attended a fetv days ago 1 uoticcd
polonaises were coming in again, but it is a stylô
wvhich is hardly likely to become common, as thcre
are ti'o .things %'hich are indispensable to niake it a
success, and they are flot alwavs obtainable. viz., a
good dressmaker, and -a good figure. Big fancy but-
tons of ail kinds are inuch uscd just now.

Have you ever tricd this pudding ?-ý.Spread any
sort ofjtaii. (strawberry for prcference) at.*thc bottom
of a.pie dish; pour a piut of scàlding miIk ovcr 3
ounces of bread crurnbs; tvhcn .coolet stir in tlirc
wcll-beaten cggs and two table spooqnfuls of white
sugar; pour this on the prescrvc, grate a littlc nut-
M 1eg on top, and bakc hialf au hour.

Now, good-by, dear,
iMlAIJ0IE.

To Dur Readers
We have to apologii.c for the poorness of the ccxvcr

of this wcuk's issue, but uuifortutly the spccially
ordcred cover paper has not arrivcd fron inier
but will bc here in tinic for our flC\t niuniber.

THE CALa2ARY HERALD
........

DAILY EDLITION E ght to tcn colitns of rcad
Issucd evcry ev:cniiug; $ io pier annuni.

\VEEKrXy EDîi IoN :Fifty-5ix long columns; thirty
columns of rcaiding;, about a page of illustratud
articles; $2 per anilurn.

77m Iklra/d is indcpendent of ail parties, factions
aud cliques, and is a typical Northwcst journal.

ADDRESS: Tije Herald PubIis1king Co., Ld.
OFIFCE: Stcphen Aveniue, Calgatry, Albcrtt, N.W.T.

THE *Ç.ANADU'AN AGRICULTURAL-
COM PANY'S

The Canadian Agneculturai Company are nov doing business in

Their New -Promises, on Stepheq* Avenue
The> claim that thcy have been the nîcans of enabling the public to obtain-their butchcrs' nicat at 30 PER

CENT LOWVER prices than tliey ivere forced to pay until the Company commenccd business
a ycar ago, andthcy now only aslk for *jRECIPROCITY.

THE CH-OICEST BEEF, MUTTON, l>ORK, VEAL, &c.,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.; ALSO F1511' GAME,

POULRYSA USAGES, .HlA MS, BACON, EGGS, &C

Ail orders promptly attended to, and goods delivercd to ail parts of the towvn wvith the utmostt«dcspatch.

'Sr GIVE THEM A TRIAL


